Wheat is one of the major staple food crops in many parts of Ethiopia covering about 11% of total land cultivated and production share of 17% of total cereals. However, land productivity is found to be among the lowest in the country from the world which is about 2.01tons/ha. To increase this lowest productivity, among all others, good agronomic practices is the most important and to facilitate this practice row planting was the one major action to be taken by farmers. But even though farmers were convinced to practice row planting, absence of appropriate technology was the most bottlenecks for development. To overcome the problem considerable researchers and individuals were engaged to development and adaptation of wheat row planters. However, before the embark of mass production and wider dissemination of the technologies, technical viability and socioeconomic feasibility of the technologies and selection of the best out of the options was found to be crucial activity. Therefore, this research activity was initiated to verify available prototypes for wheat row planting and recommend suitable ones for further demonstration and scaling up. Accordingly, seven row planters were collected from different sources in the country and on field evaluation were conducted in Tiyo district, Arsi zone with the presence of FRG during the major activities like planting, cultivation/weeding and harvesting and threshing. All necessary data from planting to harvest was collected. In addition to these different field days were organized to incorporate farmers' and experts' comments to strengthen the field data. Farmers' preferences, technical viability and economic data analysis using partial budgeting technique and Gross Social Return were assessed and OARI-AAMRC type wheat row planter was ranked superior to others in all aspects.
Background and Justification
From agronomic point of view it was accepted that spacing plants both between rows and within the row have great economical advantages and some in-row crowding helps to (slightly) suppress the excessive tillering of crops such as wheat, barley, millet, and milo, and causes soybeans and field peas to set pods higher as the plants stretch a bit to try to outgrow their neighbors early in their life [4] . In many climates and crop rotations, it is also desirable to have some wider-than-equidistant gaps (the between-row spaces) to allow air flow, which results in quicker leaf drying and consequently less disease pressure. However, excessively wide row spacing creates problems for weed suppression and higher evaporation rates, as well as failing to efficiently intercept sunlight [9] .
In Ethiopia wheat is the most important food crop and accordingly the crop is grown on 1.63 millions hectare annually. The annual production was estimated to 3.43 million tons which is 17% of total cereal crops production. According to [13] the average national productivity is 2.01 tons per hectare which is one of the least productivity in the world compared to world average wheat productivity per hectare which is 4 tons [6] .
These low production and productivity of the crop are all attributed to low use of improved farm inputs (both biological, and mechanical), dependency on traditional farming system and rainfall. Taking all these issues into account, the Ethiopian agricultural research system and extension system tried to give awareness on improved agronomic practices, mainly row planting. Despite all the efforts of the government and the farmers to adopt the practices, unavailability of row planting technologies was a great challenge that faced the process.
Following the advocacy, recently demand was growing for row planting implements and methods as farmers' awareness for row planting is developing. Many attempts for wheat and teff row planting are emerging as farmers in many places are trying out with un designed items like 'masti/cans' (designed for baking injera) and various bottles and other containers. With such traditional and unverified methods of row planting, dramatic increase in yield and reduction of the quantity of seed required has been reported by farmers, DAs and experts. The research study done by [14] in high land and low lands of Arsi zone also reported that there is significant yield difference between row planted and broadcasted wheat farm (13.9%) in high lands but with low significant difference in lowland areas. But using the local material for row planting has encountered a number of problems like absence of accuracy, labor intensiveness and tediousness of the work.
To overcome the problem agricultural mechanization research centers mainly Asella, Jimma and Melkasa have been experimenting to develop and adapt prototypes of wheat row planters. Other private companies and individuals including farmers are also producing row planting implements to commercialize on larger scale. However, such implements have to be tested and verified before distributing to farmers under farmers practical conditions even though the planters are being modified and evaluated continuously by respective research centers for further extension work. Therefore this research activity was designed to evaluate the planters which exist elsewhere in the country under the real farmers' conditions for their social, economical and technical feasibility. Accordingly, seven technologies namely AARC type from Asella research center, JAMRC animal and JAMRC hand from Jima research center, MARC from Melkasa research center, Sisay, Mamuye 3 rows and Mamuye single rows which were called after the farmers who developed them were collected and evaluated. The description of those technologies was given in the table as follows.
Objectives the Study
There are arguments among researchers and development practitioners regarding the use of mechanization technologies in developing countries in general and in Ethiopia in particular. One group argues that mechanization doesn't reduce or have little effect on overall production cost of a given output and moreover they blamed mechanization for social inefficiency. The other group claims that there is increment in net productivity as a result of use of agricultural mechanization technologies. This in line with induced innovation theory which identifies two paths of technological development in agriculture which are labor saving (mechanical innovation) and land augmenting (biological innovation) as indicated by [5] . These authors also argue that innovation in peasant agriculture should focus on biological innovation rather than mechanical one for the reason mentioned above. However, it is clear that social inefficiency can exists when there is labor displacement and it needs further numerical investigation on this issue specially for current Ethiopian case as there are complains on labor shortage. Despite these, it is also clear that there are also contribution effects of mechanization technologies in addition to their substitution effects. Therefore, the main/general objective of this activity was to assess the financial benefits of row planting using local materials/hand and conventional row planting vis-à-vis other research output row planting technologies and create strong linkage among key stakeholders for technology transfer system.
The specific objectives were: 1. To evaluate and verify available prototypes for wheat row planting and recommend suitable ones for further demonstration and pre-scaling up 2. To generate feedback on the technologies for further improvement (feedback assessment) 
Methodology

Selection of Study Sites and Participating Farmers
The wheat planter trial was conducted in wheat belt district of Arsi zone's districts namely Tiyo in three peasant associations (PAs) which were selected from the district purposively based on their accessibility and potential for wheat production. The specific sites (PAs) representing the different soil types were selected in collaboration with the respective district agricultural office. Therefore, three representative farmers were selected from the district based on their interest, accessibility of their field and capacity to allocate the required experimental land, oxen and properly manage the fields. Each experimental farmer prepared a 5m×20m land for each treatment. Under each experimental farmer an FRG of having 10 to 15 farmers' member were organized to make a participatory evaluation of the technologies under evaluation. The experimental and other non-experimental FRG member farmers were presented during the whole major activities like seeding, during germination count, early maturity stages field supervision and during harvest etc.
Data Type and Methods of Collection
In this research activity we had three types of data. The first one was effective field capacity of each operation (kg/ha), time required to plant a plot, time per pass, field efficiency, number of rows, uniformity of seed distribution, ease of operation, depth of plantation, level of complexity etc. the second type of data was agronomic data which are germination/stand count, plant height and grain yield per hectare and the third data type was socio-economic data like: price (production cost) of each implement, cost of production per a plot, and total revenue/income from sale of grains, and farmers' view regarding suitability and affordability of the implements.
The data generated by the questionnaire which was collected during threshing period was then used to assess the preference of different planters and planting mechanisms and possible way of disseminating the newly developed and preferred planter(s) to enhance the future adoption of the technology. In addition, views of farmers were collected continuously during field operation at each season through discussion organized during field days and checklists.
Method of Data Analysis
The statistical analysis methods of a given research activity depends on size and nature of data at hand. In this research activity, descriptive statistics ANOVA were used. Accordingly, to identify the farmers' preference of the row planters preference ranking was employed while other data type specially seed uniformity among different row planters and within rows of a given row planter one way ANOVA where the rest data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. One way ANOVA analysis is the best way in comparing different treatments which is widely used by different authors [15] , [10] . In addition to these, to conduct the economic viability of the technologies partial budgeting (farm budgetary technique) was employed.
Farm Budgetary Technique
[1] Explained farm budget as the quantitative expression of total farm plan summarizing the income, cost and profit (a residue of total cost from total revenue) of the given farm. Accordingly, gross margin (GM) which is the difference between total farm revenue and total variable cost (costs that vary due to machine use) was calculated. The total budgetary component of each enterprise (enterprises in this case is based on method of technological used for planting) is expressed as follows:
The profit of each wheat enterprise, was calculated using ( )
Where, ∏ = net income /profit; R=gross revenue/income VC i -variable cost/expenses; r i prices of variable inputs used; x i = quantity of variable inputs used; TFC= total fixed cost/expenses; GM=Gross Margin; BCR=Benefit Cost Ratio ROR = Rate of Return for the machine (Planter used); P i = average price of output during the year Q i = quantity of output per each plot converted into per hectare All the above items, cost, profit and others were first calculated for each plot (100m2) of wheat land and then converted to per hectare of land for each technology (planter in use).
Conceptual Framework
Description of Wheat Planting Methods
The current wheat planting mechanisms in Ethiopia have different drawbacks since there is no precision as there is no calibrated machine to perform the activity. As a result even though there are literatures recommending the seed rates, it is difficult to maintain such recommendations. Currently, the available literatures suggest 100-132 kg of seed per hectare for wheat depending on germination rate, seed size and weather conditions [11] . Having seeding rates of too low or too much have their own disadvantages. For example using seeding rates of too low may lead to excessive tillering, delay in maturity, increased weed competition, and fail to make use of the plant's full yield potential. In other way, using too high seeding rates may increase costs, result in increased lodging, and possibly reduce yields [16] .
Planting by Broadcasting Mechanism
In Ethiopia wheat planting has been performed by broadcasting mechanism for so many years. The system is very simple and it doesn't need any technology to perform the activity. A single person can cover with one go a minimum of 2 to 3 meters of his farm and moves with his maximum speed of walk. But since seed covering will be done by local plow called maresha, it requires more mandays. In this case a single person can manage the whole operation.
Row Planting Mechanism
Wheat row planting is a new technology (practice) emerging since five years in the country and it is being widely advocated by extension of the country in almost all wheat growing areas and it is also under adoption process. The practice is believed to have good responses from farmers in terms of yield advantage and farm management to conduct different agronomic practices but criticized because of absence of technology to perform such practices. The new row planters developed by different bodies have their own advantages over the broadcasting and row planting using local materials/hand such as precision of seed and fertilizer to the recommended rate, ease of operation, time saving and précised placement of the seed and fertilizer/evenly distribution of the seed and fertilizer.
The Concept of Technology Options in Wheat Planting
In developing the row planter by different research centers and other private organizations, there were two main objectives. The first objective was to increase land productivity and production compared to broadcasting mechanism through improved agronomic practices like crop cultivation and best precision of placement of seed which facilitate aeration and placement of fertilizer at recommended distances from the seed. In addition to this it is assumed that row planting will help farmers to have recommended plant population/seed rate per hectare with evenly distribution. In this case even though variable costs like machine cost, and other labor costs for different agronomic managements other than planting are expected to be higher than conventional broadcasting practice, it will be offset by higher land productivity. The second objective was maximization of profit by reducing labor and time required for plantation compared to local row planting practices, reducing input costs by reducing amount of fertilizer and seed to be used by using recommended amount of inputs. In this case additional production costs like machine cost and other cultivation costs are expected to be offset by low cost of labor for plantation specially compared to row planting using local materials.
The conventional row planting method which farmers are currently using is both labor and time intensive while the broadcasting method is time intensive. As it is mentioned above the objectives of developing row planters were to reduce both the labor and time required to plant a given area of wheat field. In Figure 1 , two isoquants are depicted to illustrate the situation. In this case it is assumed that (Labor*Time) is equals constant which is amount of land wheat planted. The K A isoquant represents the conventional planting method characterized by labor intensive at one extreme and time intensive at the other. The use of row planter shifts the isoquant from K A to the lower isoquant K B where both labor and time required are reduced without compromising of amount of area planted in row. For example if a farmer decided to use conventional row planting, he will be required to use L 1 amount of labor and the time to required will be T 1 and if he preferred to use improved row planting methods the labor amount will be L 2 with time required to plant the same field of T 2 which is less than L 1 . The optimum position for both methods (conventional and improved methods) will depend on the economic and social factors appropriate to a particular household and specific time and location.
Estimation of Machine Costs in Wheat Planting
There are two categories of machine cost in general which are annual ownership cost (also known as fixed cost) which occurs regardless of machine use, and operating costs (variable cost) which vary with the amount of the time we use the machine. To estimate such costs we need to make some assumptions about the machine's economic life, annual use, and fuel and labour prices. In our case since the machine is animal drawn, fuel cost is zero. Economic life of a machine is the number of years over which costs are to be estimated or it is machine's service life. In our case since experimental research was not done on these particular machines the researcher tried to use standardized tractor mounted planters' economic life to calculate depreciation cost and accordingly a total of 1500hrs of service hours was assumed and if the farmer can have a maximum of about 15 hectares of wheat farm, 12 years of economic life can be assumed for OARI-Asella type and EIAR-MARC type planters based on some research outputs [11] ; [12] . For other planters we assumed five years of economic life based on some research outputs and researchers' comments which were made based on materials and production mechanism that was and should be followed. In general the total machine cost for each mechanism was summarized in Appendix 1.
Fixed costs: from the fixed cost category we only considered depreciation cost and capital interest rate but shelter, insurance and taxes were not considered. To calculate the depreciation cost, we followed American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers cited in [11] . But after calculating the salvage value at the end of economic life we converted the total depreciation cost of the machine into straight line formula to distribute the cost equally throughout the economic life of the machine for simplicity of computation.
Interest on capital: regardless of whether or not the money is borrowed to purchase the machine (planter), capital cost should be calculated and assigned. Here we have two types of interests. The first one is when the farmer borrow the money to purchase the machine and on the other way when he uses his own money. If he borrows from credit providers, he will be charged the rate determined by the institution and when he used his own money he will be charged an amount equals to the opportunity cost for the capital elsewhere in his farm business or the amount he would have earned when he saves the money in the bank. But sine both are possible, following [13] , to compute capital interest charge we adopted the following formula:
[(purchase price-salvage value) x rate of interest]/2 Operating costs: the operating costs of a machine include those costs that are incurred as a direct result of machine use and they vary with amount of machine use. These costs include fuel, lubrication and labor and repairs and maintenance costs and it is shown in Appendix 2. In our case fuel cost doesn't exist as the machines are powered by animal and lubrication costs are also insignificant and can be included in repairs and maintenance costs for simplicity. Therefore, repairs and maintenance cost of the machine is considered and according to ASAE standard [12] a given row planter can serve for about 1500 hours (125hrs/yr) and estimated repairs and maintenance cost is 75% of its list price. Annual repair and maintenance costs were calculated and converted into per hourly basis for above two machines. But for other five machines and the local checks, we simply used the rule of thumb of 3% of total machine cost as repair and maintenance cost. Labor cost was also calculated separately and have three cost titles under machine cost calculation in general which are depreciation cost, interest charge and repair and maintenance cost.
Estimation of Total Wheat Production Cost
Since we are not dealing with the whole farm profitability analysis activity and we are using partial budgeting method, we only consider costs that vary due to the use of wheat planter. Therefore, under wheat production cost we only considered implicit costs which vary by use of row planters which include: wheat planter machine cost (depreciation cost), labor cost for plantation (operational cost), oxen rental cost, fertilizer and seed cost, cultivation cost, mechanical weeding costs.
Results and Discussions
Socioeconomic Characteristics and Resource Ownership of Farmers
The analysis of socio-economic characteristics of the respondents (Table 2) shown that the mean age of the respondents was 43 years. The result also revealed that the average family size of the household is 5.64 person and majority of the households are male headed (81.8%) and 90.9% of them were married. Average schooling years of respondents was 8.36 and total land owned was 4.14ha. Mean share of land allocated for wheat production was 2.16ha (i.e. 54% or 0.54ha out of every one hectare he/she has is covered by wheat crop) which indicates that wheat is the major crop of the area. The mean Tropical Livestock Unit possession was 7.56TLU 2 . Most respondents (participants) have ample experience in farming (average of 21 years). About 41% of the farmers participate on nonfarm and off-farm activities with average annual income of 11159.06Birr. The correlation coefficient between total land owned and the age of Household head was found to be positive and very strong (0.85) which shows that land is owned by older farmers. The price offered by farmers for the planter selected and ranked first (OARI-AAMRC) and number of oxen possessed were found to be strongly correlated (0.57). 
Farmers, Preference and Comments
Assessment was made about farmers' preferences and comment about row planting and row planters in general and it was summarized. Accordingly, all the farmers know about the advantages of row planting and were (100%) interested in row planting and willing to plant their field in row but the main problem they presented was the absence of row planting technology. Almost all, (89%) of the respondents decided not to plant in row unless they get some technology. The main reason was that the current practice of using hand or some other local material for row planting is tiresome, time and labor consuming which over hits the production cost and in addition the seed uniformity is very poor. In this case, the seed rate was also almost similar to broadcasting method.
Pair wise ranking method was used to identify the features of planters that the farmers give more weight (attention). Accordingly, it was found that they gave more attention to time and seed saving capacity of the planter at the first rank and labor saving and seed uniformity was put the second and third most important features (Table 3) . From the interviewed farmers, all farmers want to acquire the planter at different price ranging from 5500 ETB 3 to 3 ETB (Birr) is Ethiopian currency where according to report of National Bank of 10000 ETB. The mean price attached to planter ranked first (OARI-AAMRC type) was 7727.27(1663.79)* 4 ETB while the price of the planter fixed by the center's team of experts including 25% profit margin was 10,200 ETB. One sample ttest was done and mean difference was found to be negative and significant at 99% (p-value=0.001) which implies that the price of the machine attached by the center is much higher than the mean price offered by the farmers.
Based on the engineering and economist technical team of evaluators, and farmers' preferences, OARI-AAMRC type wheat planter was ranked first. From the experts' point of view, ease of operation (which was defined as easiness to turn at each turning point, seed uniformity, level of row making) and level of complexity (which was also defined by its attributes like simplicity for maintenance, adjustment, and ease of understandability by a farmer) and technology completeness (mainly fertilizer application mechanism) were the main evaluation criteria which was considered during machine assembly, operation on fields, simple maintenance whenever problems occurred and during field supervision to take agronomic data. Based on this, even though EIAR-MARC type row planter was competent in other criteria, it lacks fertilizer application mechanism and seed rate was also very high compared to recommendation and ranked next to OARI-AAMRC planter type. Therefore, farmers commented that both planters were good and possible to use them interchangeably if these two issues have got solutions.
It is known that the basic agronomic criteria for row planting is seed uniformity and when we assessed the planters from this point of view, the ANOVA result revealed that EIAR-MARC was found to be of superior quality with mean germination count of 48 and standard deviation of 3.46 followed by OARI-AAMRC which has 53.67 and 5.51 mean germination count and standard deviation respectively. The overall F-value from ANOVA table ( Table 4 ) also revealed that there is high mean variation within and between each planting methods (p=0.002). 
Financial Profitability (Birr/ha) of Wheat Row Planting in Arsi Zone
Results of the partial budgeting analysis are shown in Table 5 . The cost of wheat planting per hectare was lower for OARI-JAMRC animal drawn planter (891.39 birr/ha) mainly due to lower machine cost (22.87 birr/ha) and lowest seed cost (579.92 birr/ha) which is due to lowest seed rate of the machine (49.69kg/ha) much below the recommended rate (125kg/ha) Table 6 . This implies that around 60% of the land will be left unplanted. The two checks (row planting by local Ethiopia's exchange rate 1USD=22.8075ETB as at 2016-12-21 4 The number in the parenthesis is standard deviation materials and broadcasting) have recorded the highest seed rate (200kg/ha for both) followed by EIAR-MARC which has seed rate of 171.51kg/ha. Subtotal cost for planting was found to be highest for row planting system using local methods/hand (3794.11 Birr/ha) followed by broadcasting method and Mamuye single row planter. Total cost/ha that vary was highest for row planting by local materials (5234.00 Birr/ha) followed by broadcasting method (4296). Labor cost was highest for row planting by local materials (760.50 Birr/ha) followed by OARI-JAMRC hand operated planter type (358.35 Birr/ha). Number in parenthesis is standard deviation The lowest labor cost was for OARI-AAMRC which is 62.48 Birr/ha which is about 8% compared to row planting system using local methods/hand. Use of OARI-AAMRC row planter frees about 2-12 man days of unskilled labor per hectare (Table  6) , which is supplied predominantly by the family and partly by hired labor. The highest labor is needed when the farmer is using row planting system using local methods/hand which is about 12 man-days per hectare. Finally, the net income after costs that vary was highest for OARI-AAMRC type row planter which was about ETB of 37310. 
Gross Social Returns from the Row Planting Machines
The quantitative impact of adopting row planting by wheat growing farmers was assessed by using ex ante impact assessment technique. An ex ante impact assessment/evaluation technique attempts to measure the intended impacts of future intervention given a potentially targeted area's current situation [11] .
By "gross social return" we mean that the value/amount of row planting cost reduced and production amount increased due to the use of row planters. We followed [16] analytical framework to compute the value of "gross social return". The framework used the concepts of consumers' and producers' surplus as it is illustrated in figure 2 below. The net benefit to the society due to the use of row planting machines is the total change in both consumers' and producers' surplus. Therefore, as it is illustrated above the net benefit when the supply is perfectly elastic to price and demand curve is D, is a+b+c and when the supply is positively sloping, the total area of b+c+f+g will be the net benefit of the society due to technological intervention. However, since the commodity is food item we expect positively sloping supply curve in our case and if we took the perfectly elastic curve while it is positively slopping curve, we may overestimate the consumers' surplus by the area d.
The value of net income after the cost that vary due to technological intervention (in this case we took OARI-AAMRC planter) in relative to each technology with respect/against to the rest planters: OARI-JAMRC animal drawn, OARI-JAMRC manual, EIAR-MARC wheat planter, Sisay type, Mamuye 3-row, Mamuye single row wheat planter, Check (local row planting method) and Check (broadcasting method) were 14572.00, 5142.00, 2707.00, 5178.00, 4114.00, 4558.00, 3283.00 and 5641.00 Birr/ha respectively. The total area coverage for wheat crop in the country is based on the national level estimate of CSA (2014) for the cropping season of 2013/14 which was 1,605,654 ha. The impact of the technological intervention (GSR) for the selected technology was calculated/ analyzed and presented at different adoption level in Table 7 . From the Table 9 above, it can be seen that adoption of OARI-AAMRC type wheat row planter on 25% of the current wheat field will have advantage of 1,317,840521 Birr/year (GSR/year) and the adoption of the technology has greatest advantage (GSR) over/ against OARI-JAMRC animal drawn wheat row planter which is about 5.8 billion Birr per annum.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Conclusion
Due to the effort made by researches and extension services, farmers of Ethiopia almost adopted technologies especially high yielding variety, optimum fertilizer rate utilization, and weed management practices and chemicals. The use of mechanical technologies (Agricultural mechanization technologies) whether it is pre-harvest or post harvest was not given attention and was not included in extension service packages. But, in recent years the importance of such technologies (specially the advantages of row planter and row planting wheat and teff crops) are magnified by farmers and extension service providers.
In this study advantage of row planting technologies against conventional broadcasting and conventional row planting using hand or local materials was assessed. In addition to this selection of best technology out of the seven row planters was done. Considering farmers' preference rate, team of experts and researchers technical feasibility rating criteria, and socioeconomic criteria, OARI-AAMRC animal drawn wheat planter and EIAR-MARC were selected and ranked first and second respectively. It can be seen from partial budgeting result table that the net income after costs that vary for OARI-AAMRC type planter and for that of EIAR-MARC type were found to be 37310 birr/ha and 34603 birr/ha, respectively. The least net income was found for OARI-JAMRC animal drawn planter which was 22738 birr/ha. The gross social returns (GSR) of first ranked technology against the other technologies were also very significant. For instance, the GSR of OARI-AAMRC against EIAR-MARC planter were 4346505378, 3259879034, 2173252689, and 1086626345 birr with 100%, 75%, 50% and 25% adoption of the technology, respectively.
Recommendations
Based on the criteria set jointly by the participant farmers and researches, AAMRC type planter was selected as first. Therefore, team of researchers recommended the systematic transfer of this technology for further multiplication and wider dissemination. But, before that proper design and production manual have to be prepared and intensive training has to be given to potential manufacturers/multipliers. Upon delivery to end-users, to reduce technology backfire, training of trainers (TOT) has to be given to development agents to enable them at least to give solutions for minor disability, assembling, servicing and minor maintenance and to provide training for farmers on how to use the technology properly. 
